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Store Open Tonight Until 9x30 Evening Concert From 7:3 Q Until 9;3Q-Ta- Ke Ltinch ii the Tea Room, FotirtH Floor
Just Received The "School Boy" Doll "Toodles" and "Campbell's Kid" Dolls Toy Dept., Fourth Floor Price $1.25
Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Electrolysis, Etc., 2d FL Optical Dept. Main Fl. Experienced Graduate Optometrist in Charge

Popular SKeet 1QQO Copies Vocal Hits Picture Framing Card PrintingFrom the "Spring Maid"
Music 15c Copy 19c Copy , INOW at V4 Kill Special for Today

;
Bring your pictures to our expert will takeOn first floor, near the main stairway, today, we

We allTake elevator to fourth floor and bear these popular selec-
tion

franiemakers. guarantee orders for or print while you wait, using any style type on
on the piano: Puritani Waltzes, Battery A March, "Two Little Love Bees," "Fountain perfect

work to,
satisfaction.

be first-cla- ss

We
and

can
give

as--
first-clas- s stock at the following low prices, today only:

Beaatifol Thoughts of Lore, Somebody's Lonesome, Jubt Fay" The great bits in comic 100 Calling Cards, the regular 50c kind, for today only 30C
Tell Me That You Love Me, Somebody Eire. It's Always opera; now on sale at only, eacn 1S7C tJttWl!SZlT J QjrWn suitable frame at V4 0ff 500 Bnsineaa Cards, $1.75 values, offered today, only 1.00
Somebody Else, I Want to Bay a Little Bit of Love, Think S1.501000 Business Cards, $2.50 values, offered today, only
it Over Mary, Winter, Dear Old Moonlight. The Man 1 C
ia the Silvery Moon, Beneath the Silvery Stars at 100 Calling Cards, our regnlar 75c grade, for today, only 39c

Women's Gloves
$1.50 Values 98c
Very fine quality women's Plqqe Kid
Cloves, twO'dasp. in the Paris Point styles
in all the newest shades including blacK
and white. Popnlar gloves for Easter wear

Thrifty women will lay in a snp-- p
ply Reg. $1.50 values, the pair, at OC

40c Coffee at 26c
la the groeery store, fourth floor, from 6 un-

til 9 JO P. M., w will sell our famous Im
perial Roast Coffee, pround to please you.
The coffee which is bringing thousands of
epicure to this department. It is 1
roasted fresh daily: regular 40e erade OC

Fard Dates 2 lbs. 25c
35c Smyrna Figs 25c
Pineapples, Can, IOe
6 to 9:30 P. II. only In the grocery store,
fourth flor, you will find these Dates and
FV jut a little better than yonH expect, and
the prices are very reasonable; try them.
Extra Choice Hawaiian Pineapples; irk.sliced; in tins; very special at only vJC

Men's Underw'r
$1.00 Values 43c
6 to 9:30 P. JI-- today, in the men's store, on
main floor. Tine white Mercerized Lisle Under-
wear; shirts and drawers, half, quarter or fu!l-lenjr- tb

sleeves, quarter or long drawers. Wsll
made and nicely finished; our regular AQ.
73 and 11.00 Talues; now on sale at"OC

$2.50 Hats $1.55
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, men's fine quality of
Soft Kelt lists in all the Tery latest blocks

nd colors; our regular $2J0 Q1 PC
grade, special evening price, each

In Ice CreamParlor
In Basement Store
6 tn 9:30 P. if. today, good

Ice Cream and cake and lee
Cream Soda will be served at reduced
prices Just this once Don't miss it.

Ice Cream Soda 5c
Ice Cream, CaKelOc

Fancy Neckwear
SLOP Values 27c
6 to 0:30 P. JL, main floor There will be
lively selling of neckwear in the evening. A
thousand or more beautiful Stocks, Jabots
Cascades Tabs etc., made of Lace, Lawn,
Marquisette, Net, etc., will be on sale. O 7
Val ana up to $1.00; special at, eaeh C

75c Shell Goods 19c
$2.5Q Hat Pins at 48c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, main floor, a sale of
shell and amber-colo- r Ba ret tea. Back Combs,
Side Combs, etc. Plain or mounted. 1
Our regular values to 75; special at ia7C
Hat Pins in a broad assortment of styles.
Green Gold, Grsy and Rose Gold, or set with
Rhinestone, Amethyst, Coral, etc. Val-- Q
ues up to $250 each; evening priee"OC

BULLION TRIALS WAIT

ALASKA W1TVF.SSES TO IIAVE

I.OXG IKMJ-TEA- TRIP.

JUtrict Attorney Believe Mor

Than $40,00 0 or Stolen Gold Is
Concealed Xear rortland.

It may b savaral month, barer.
Jan.. TVhUn and CluilM Barrett
r. triad to th. MuUoom.h County Cir-

cuit Court for tb.lr ailea! partlejp.-tlo- a

la the Ateaka gold bulMon robbery.
Paputy Cnltad State. District Attorney
Rnu vlaltad Stat. DlaUlct Attorns?
ramarra yaaterd.r to ha, aa undar-tandl- og

rasardlna aararaj Alaaka wit-naaa- ea

who ar. to taatlfy. The three
wltocsaes will ba obllgad to mak. th.
Jouroajr from Idltsrod to Fairbanks.
Alaaka. by dog team, will go from tber.
to SaatUa by boat, and thane, will
com. by train to Portland. Oa account
of th. Ions doc-al.- d Jonrnty. air.

vaoa thooarht It would b. iuwIm to

Men's

A Great Sale
Women's Hose
65c Val. 27c
Fine quality imported Lisle Hose for
women. Also cotton stockings in
olid colors, black and fancy patterns.

many with handsomely embroid-
ered insteps in black or tan. Our
regular 50c and 65e values; O "7
fpecial for this tale, the pair C

Women's 25cVests 15c
Fine quality Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests with
low neck and no sleeves. All sizes are in the lot.

Easter K
Shirts "jSt

of just on biff
contract are to take all broken

odd left over at
orders. This an

to great
every kind and in the lot. Fine Silk

All in lot; good
75e

Boys' Felt in the most
styles for

Telescopes and Troopers in
Tans. and

Blacks. Actual $11,0 and $2.00
on sale in one

boys' bat de-- O'1 OQ
partment today at

In a sale of
in

52.50 a
in

Black a
of turn or our djl

lo a Tor sale, pair V

fZft

Shoe

th. caaa sat for trial aa as
th. accused nan to bav.
It. and beat therefor, lo talk
th. aubjact oar with ilr.

alor. thaa $40,000 of th. bul-
lion Is aacratad In or near
says Attorney He
baaea th. upon

at th. tlm. of th.
of th. men and on
mad. officials of th. In- -

company carried tb. loas.
Nat. a

Is In th.
w haalea and was the
of 1400 of th. bullion. U. was

later with another offer,
but he became and refuaed
to further.

1. In th. or the
that at Urn. th.

or a part of th. was de
posited In th. aaf. af a mar-cha-nt,

but It la not there now. A
was lo Sal era.

Aa will b. mad. to hav. Or-ri-ll.

brought to Portland
from Ban Francisco, to further th.

by
and and 8cret

Conned to find the lost bullion.

Th. moat of
la dleordera of atoraaeh.

Stomach and Liver Tablet.
correct th. and you
to ox ait x ail

T

of ttesass

sale

for
iOe Buttercups; special at 23
40c Almondettes; special at 21?
40c Nut Chew; special 21
50c Assorted Chocolates at 23
25c candy;
special for this sale at only 18
25c Mint molasses Chews 18J
2oc at only 1S
iOo Jellies only 21c

Men's Shirts
Men! about sale
of shirts See in oar win-

dow Coat styles with cuffs at-

tached or detached Materials
are French percales madras
In a broad selection pat-

terns plain white
They are made perfect
fitting The most

val's In all - -
land. $1.50-$2.0- 0 vals.

200 Dozen Men's SocRs
50c and 75c Values 27c
Another installment Men's Socks that

purchase whereby we samples,
boxes and dozens, factory when tilling
their affords unusual opportunity for Port-
land men supply their Sock needs at saving. There's

eolor Lisle, Lisles, plain
colors. Stripe, Checks, etc. size the 07-depend- able

60o and values; special at the pair'""'
Boys' $2.00
$3.00 Wash Suits

Hats
attractive Spring;

Pearls, Browns

values; exclus-
ive v'

to 9
very in

and
on

at

at

Girls' $2.50 Shoes 98c
the main Big
Box Vici Kid lace ex-

ceptional to for at
and Tan Vici

Kid,
welt

iuu pair; --"-

Boys' $3 Oxfords-Shoe- s

Easter

Men's Shoes
aarly

ar.

atoleo
Portland.

accuaad
by

uranc. which
whoae nam.

buyer
worth

approached

deal
Proof hands

on. whole
great bullion

small sold
effort

road,
Moloney Service

common cauaa
th.

enable
sleep. dealers.

Also

Candy Specials Today
Bargain Circle, Floor

at

hard

Broken

$2 Vals, $1.15
Read

of
Including

extraordinary
shirt tt)l.IO

Hats $1.29
$1.48

and Children's Wash
Suits; sizes 2Vi years;

attractive styles Rus-
sian Blouse, Eton and Sailors.
The famous Mother's Friend
make; actual $2.00 $3.00
values; J1 AO.

only

shoe store, floor, Girls' School Shoes
Calf and very ex-- Q

values pair, special today 70C
Women's Shoes, Oxfords Pomps, Calf, Brown

Patent Kid and Gunmetal leathers: rood
selection sizes; soles; regular UQ
values special today's

bar.
seeking

thought
Cameron.

District Cameron.
declaration Information

gathered Indictment
.tatements

yesterday

Solomon, Jeweler,
Indictment against

Barrett,

suspicious

Dlettirt
Attorney

Portland

quantity
Cavaneea

ef-
fort being Detectives Hellyer

Opera-
tor

Insomnia
Cham-berlaln- 'a

1lenrdra

Cream

this
them

and
new

well and

Port- -

received

mentioned

Boys'

special
today

Peanut

stock, styles;

Suede,

At $2.19
A great Saturday
sale of Boys School
Shoes and Oxfords,
in box calf, velour
calf and ganmetal
Best oaK soles bin-ch- er

or baL patterns
Oar regular $3.00

values,
at only $2.19

Big Sale of

ELEVEJrrH-STREK- T CASE TO BE
DECIDED NEXT WEEK.

Docialon Affects Financially Iarge
Number of Property Owners

Paying tor Paving.

Cloalng arguments mad. by four ya

yesterday afternoon regarding
th. right of the Portland Railway,
Light aV Power Company to remove one
of Its street railway tracks from Elev-
enth street. Involved a number of tech-
nical feature that will require refer-
ence to law. and decisions on th. part
of Judg. Oantanbela. befor. whom tb.
caaa was argued, and It Is expected that
a declalon will not be reached befor.
Tuesday or perhaps not until Thursday
of nest week.

Th. declalon of th. case will not only
affect In a financial way a large num-
ber of property-owner- s, who muat pay
for the hard surfao. Improvement of
Cl.v.ath street but .xniil b. used as

On the 1st

great

50c real Marshmallows ; spl 25
40c Chewing Chocolate Caramels;
special for this sale at only 21
30c Taffy Straws; special 18
30c After Dinner Limes at 18c
40c Nut Sponge; special at 21
30c Raspberry Drops; lb. 18
40c Chocolate Cats; spec'l 21c
40c Asstd Fairy Cushions 23

3000 Salz
Fountain
P e rars
$2 to 5 Values

98c Ea.
Every pen guar
anteed by both the
maKer and our

selves.
This illustration depicts
only one of the many
styles. There are dozens
of others to choose from,
Some are mounted with
sterling silver, others with
gold and some are inlaid
with mother of. pearl
Some are plain black with
gold bands and some have
very neat chased barrels.
14-- K. Gold Point
Each Pen is fitted with a
good 14-kar- at gold point.

A Wonderful Op- -

portunlty to Se-cu- re

a reliable
Fountain Pen
They are made by Salz
Brothers, who are famous
throughout America for
their Fountain PenS. If
any of them prove unsatis-
factory it will be replaced
with a new one free.

$2 to $5 values
Special at 98c

a pr.cedent In deciding a number of
cases expected to follow. Involving the
right of th. streetcar company to re-
move tracks at will In order to es-
cape the payment of an Important part
of the street Improvement.

The ordinance granting th. franchise
for the Eleventh-stre- et road was an-
alysed and Interpreted differently by
the apposing counael in the caaa yester-
day afternoon.

On behalf, of the city and the prop
erty-owne- rs Deputy City Attorney
Latourette and Ralph Dunlway mad.
arguments, while Attorneys F. W. Hoi-ma- n

and Franklin Griffith spoke In
favor of the company's interests.

In on. place the franchla. aays that
the company will have the right to
chancre from a single to a double track,
or from a double to a single track,
while in another section it Is provided
that any change tn the construction of
th. line can only be mad. by consent
of the Council.

Attorneys for the defense Insisted
that section S. In which It Is provided
that the Council must give Its consent
to a change In construction, has no
reference to changes from a double
to a slngl. track, but simply to the
manner of laying rails and details of
conatruatlon of a similar nature.

The city contenda that in this section
th. city is glv.n absolute right to pre-
vent a change In th. number of tracks
on th. street

Great Sale of 2QOO
Children's Acorn

Waist s
15c Valties at 11c
n the children's underwear de-

partment, main floor, great sale
Df 2000 children's "Acorn" waists.
Ihe most comfortable and conveni-s- nt

waist made. Our reg-- 11-a- lar

15c seller; special at

Child's Dresses
2d floor, children's dept., Gingham Dresses; all
colors, full plaited skirts; sizes 6 to 14 years.

aster Sale .!?e"'' M.ats

Men's 11 for $1.95
5Qc to 75c

$1.78

7cCI A VX 3 V Smart hats street or dress df
Special Purchase of 10,000
No man can afford to miss this sale of
pare silK or jAUUd " 1 'Oopen end styles All
patterns and colors Bought from an
overstocked factory at less than the cost
nf tiroduction A tie for every aw
taste 50c, 75c values, special at'C

lOOO Easter Novelties
Reg. 2Qc Values for 12c
On the fourth floor, between the elevators, a sale of Easter
Novelties of many kinds; Ducks, Chickens, Small Easter
Baskets, Storks; some are the real little fowls, trimmed with
feather wings and tails; have receptacles for 10
candy; eood assortment cf 15c and 20a values, at

$6.2 White SKirts $3.98
$2.50 Combinat'ns $1.71
Here's iust what women of refined tastes want. . Petticoats
made of Lawn, Cambrio and Long Cloth, with 20-in- ch flounces
of Valenciennes and Cluny Lace and insertion, or dotted bwiss
or fine Swiss and Madeira Embroidery, finished fljO QQ
with beading and ribbons. Regular values to $6.50
Combinations, Corset Covers and Drawers of Long Cloth and
fine Muslin; Princess and Corset Cover styles; Drawers cut
ciroular; open or closed; trimmed in duraoie vaienciennes
Lace and Embroidery, Medallions ana ueaamg; v;i y-- i

they are regular $2.50 values, on sale for today at r

Easter Glass
$1.50 Nappies 98c
$2.50 Vases
In the China Store, 3d floor, a great Easter sale
of rich sparKling Cut Glass .Hundreds of

beautiful pieces to choose from Only a few of

which are here mentioned Note saving.
Regular $1.60 Out Glass Nappies at the low price of only 98
$6.00 Set Champagnes $4.37 II $2.75 Handled Olive at S1.95
$7.00 Set Tumblers atS5.42
$3.75 Cut Pitchers at S2.95
$3.50 Spoon Traya at $2.49

3.00 Cut Bowla only $4.49
$3.50 Celery Trayg at $2.65

Bacon Sfgi Per Lb. 18c
Hams Sugar

Cured

BIBLE ADVERTISER HIT

COVSCJV MAY BE ASKED TO RE-

VOKE LIQUOR LICEXSE.

"Advertising Sale of Liquor by I'se
of Scripture Most Repulsive,"

Declares Councilman Qpllars.

"Give this card to the proprietor and
tell him I suggested that he take that
Bible out of his window," said Council-
man Cellars yesterday-- morning to the
man In charge of a family liquor store
at 253 Washington street. Mr. Cellars j

did not exactly like the idea of the use '

of tb. copy of th. Scriptures for ad-
vertising purposes. However, the sa-
cred volume was still tn the window
yesterday afternoon.

The Bible is opened at th. passage in
Timothy where it reads: "Drink Ho !

longer water, but use a little win. for
thy stomach's sake and thin, often in- - I

flrmitiea." i

"I think the use 'of the Bible for
advertising purposes of any kind bad .

enough, but to use it in the iatereata

$2.00 Cnt Vases, only $1.55
$2.50 Cnt Vases, only $1.88
$4.00 Cnt Vases, only $2.95
$5.50 Out Vases, only $4.15
$8.75 Cnt Vases, only $6.68

Per Lb. 15c

McKibbin
hats

$6 HairSwitch $22S
$3 Hair Switch 95c
In the Hair Goods Department, Main floor,
a sale of 22-in- ch natural wavy switches in
all cTiorloc ovronf n'ra v 1?oon

lar $6.00, special each, at only O
18 and 20-in- ch natural wavy switches,
light and medium shades Our
regular $3.00 values, special only

S Ca QC

that

the

one of
broad for

fine nets,
the

best
to spe- - Tf QQ
for

of the sale of liquor' is. to my mind,
most said Mr. Cellars. "I
feel Ilk. asking Council to revoke
that man's license. If the Council were
In session today, I would do so; I may
do It when Council does meet

he takes that Bible out of his win-
dow. I have no patience at all with
that scheme to attract and I

it would be a first-cla- ss means
of a little sense into liquor

heads just to revoke this

The unusual means of advertising
In larere crowds of

95(

of $3.50to$5ValuesNecKwear Special

Ctit
$1.88

In the basement 'Underprice Store," a lot of
200 charming styles in Tailored and Trimmed
Hats. J. hey are made of extra fine braids, in
mohair chip effects in new color combinations.

for
wear, regular $3.50 to $5.00 vals.,

$20 to $25 Suits
Four-in-Ha- nd French fold qp

wide the newest

others

the

In the Basement "Un- -

darprice Store" Wo- -

men's all year round
Suits in serges, fancy
wors teds, broadcloths,
etc.. well tailored, per- -

' feet fitting the lat-

est styles in the medium
dark shades. Unusual
values at $20 to $25.00

each, very special for ah an
today's selling at only u0a7D
$2.25 Kimonos and
House Dresses at 95c
In the basement 'Underprice Store," Women's
Kimonos and House Dresses, made of fine
lawns and dimities in floral and neat striped
patterns, well made and many reQCJ
daintily trimmed, $2.00 and $2.25 vals., JC

Women's $10 to $15
Waists Special $4.98
In basement "Underprice
Store,'' women's fine Waist
Samples, a kind, which
gives a range
choosing. Materials are silks,
chiffons, marquisettes and

plain and fancy
striped and Persian silks
season's styles worth
$10 $15, '

cial today at

repulsive,"
the

the un-
less

attention
believe

pounding
dealers'
license."

attraetine; Washing

and

$6.5Q Petticoat $2.98
In the basement "Underprice Store," 250 fine
Silk Petticoats, made of good French taffeta,
with deep flounces and dust ruf-- CO QQ
fles; new Spring colors; $6.50 val.,

Men's Balbriggan Under- - qq
wear, reg. 50c grade, spe. OuC
Men's 75c Union Suits spe- - - n
cial today only for, each J7C
Boys' $2.50 and $3.00
Shoes underpriced at JPl.t?Q
Boys' Blouse Waists, our
regular 35c values, special slC

ton-stre- et pedestrians and is causing ne
end of comment.

Constipation br'ngs many ailments
In Its train and Is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to whirh women
are subjei t. Constipation is a very
simple thin?, but like many simple
things, 't may lead to serious conse-
quences. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are Riven at the first indica-
tion, much distress and suffering may
be avoided. Sold by all dealers.

AIX TEE WHUJS TflET JXAB m OTTUS

Three dollars


